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Multiple Stages in Radiation Carcinogenesis
of Rat Skin
by Fredric J. Burns,* Roy E. Albert,t and Seymour J. Garte*
Epithelial cell cancers are induced in rat skin by ionizing radiation in amanner that is consistent with the
dual action (i.e., two alterations) hypothesis ofradiation effects on DNA. This hypothesis states simply that
two initial alterations, presumably in the DNA, are necessary to start a normal cell on the pathway to can-
cer. The initial radiation-induced alteration in the DNA is repairable as indicated bythe reduction in tumor
incidence with increasing time between dose fractions; the repair halftime is estimated to be 3.0 ± 1.0 hr.
Theoretical predictions ofaspecific dependence oftumorincidence on linearenergy transfer(LET) have been
verified experimentally for two specific LET values. However, the theoretical formulation provides no gui-
dance regarding the observed reduction in the carcinogenic action of radiation with age at the time of ex-
posure. Analysis ofthe tumor DNA foroncogene activation indicated k-ras and c-myc oncogenes were acti-
vated in highly anaplastic rat skin cancers, whereas onlyone ofthese oncogenes, usuallyc-myc, was activated
in comparatively benign basal cell carcinomas and in squamous cell carcinomas.
Introduction
Rat skin exposed to ionizing radiation exhibits a vari-
ety oftumor types, including squamous carcinomas, basal
cell carcinomas, sarcomas, and sebaceous cell tumors.
These cancers presumably arise from cells of the ap-
propriate type within the various tissue structures occur-
ringin skin. Rat skin hasproved to be a sensitive and re-
producible system for studying the dose-response and
time-response characteristics of radiation-induced
epithelial cancer and for investigating howthe early bio-
logical events associated with the absorption ofthe radi-
ation might cause acell to embark onthe pathway to can-
cer (1).
Basal cell carcinomas arebyfarthe most common can-
cer seen in human skin. These lesions occur predomi-
nantly in white-skinned individuals who lack sufficient
pigmentation for filtering out the ultraviolet component
ofsunlight. These cancers rarely(< 5%) metastasize be-
yond theirlocal site oforigin. Ultravioletlight is thought
to be the causative agent ofmost human basal cell carci-
nomas. Other skin cancers occurring in human skin in-
clude squamous carcinomas and melanomas, but the
causative agents associatedwiththese cancers are gener-
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allyunknown. In earlyradiationworkerswhose skinwas
heavily exposed to X-rays, squamous carcinomas were a
common occurrence. An extensive comparison of cancer
incidence in animals relative to human epidemiological
data is available for skin (2,3).
The multistage theory ofcarcinogenesis was originally
invoked to explain thetemporal steepness ofcancerinci-
dence datain humanpopulations (4). Modifiedversions of
this theory have been postulated to explain certain
aspects ofexperimental carcinogenesis in animals, eg., in-
itiation and promotion in mouse skin, and more recently
the occurrence of multiple oncogene activations in ex-
perimental tumors. Simple elements ofthistheory are il-
lustrated in Figure 1. Each transition, of which six are
shown, is considered tobegeneticalteration thatistrans-
mitted to daughter cells and represents another step in
the progress ofthe cell to the final neoplastic state. As il-
lustrated, two ofthe transitions are alterations causedby
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FIGURE 1. Diagram ofthe stages in carcinogenesis. Genetic alterations
labeled C or S are envisioned to occur in association with cell divi-
sion. The C alterations are produced by action of a carcinogen; the
S alterations are spontaneous.BURNS, ALBERT, AND GARTE
action ofthe carcinogen. The remainder are spontaneous
in the sensethatthey do notrequire direct carcinogen ac-
tion. There is apotential for any ofthe cells atintermedi-
ate stages to proliferate into clones, thereby amplifying
enormously the accumulated alterations andcells at risk
forthe next transition. Whether such amplification actu-
ally occurs is controversial and has onlybeen shown con-
clusively for mouse skin papillomas.
Time-Response Function
A single dose of ionizing radiation applied to rat skin
produces epithelial tumors that begin to appear about 10
weeks after irradiation and continue to appear at an ac-
celerating rate essentially until the end of the normal
lifespan. The consistency ofthis time pattern is remark-
able and is the basis for constructing dose-response rela-
tionships. Atime-independent dose-response relationship
is possible ifthe overall tumor yield function can be ex-
pressed as aproduct of afunction oftime with afunction
ofdose (5). This important idea can be expressed analyt-
ically as follows:
Y(D,t) =f(D) g (t) [1]
where Y(D, t) is the overall canceryield in tumors per an-
imal as afunction ofdose Dand time t. Thefunctionsf(D)
and g(t) depend only on dose and time, respectively. For
compatibility with the multistage theory of carcinogen-
esis, we have chosen the following form for g (t) (4,5):
g (t) = c(t-w)n [2]
where t is time and c, w, and n are constants. This form,
sometimes referred to as a Weibull function, has fre-
quently been fitted to temporal cancer incidence data, es-
pecially epidemiological studies of cigarette smokers.
While noninteger values of n are conceivable, strict con-
sistency with the multistage model requires the use ofin-
teger values. Based on experimental data in rat skin, we
believe n is about 2 for single doses ofionizingradiation.
The data in Figure 2 indicate that Equation 2 is applica-
ble for a substantial portion of the lifespan.
A carcinogenically relevant alteration in the target cell
DNA presumably occurs at the time of or within a few
hours afterirradiation. If cancer cells existed at thattime,
the time oftumor occurrence would be distributed around
the median induction time with the earlier tumorsbeing
the more rapidly growing ones, and the later tumors be-
ing the more slowly growing ones. However, tumor
growth rates as afunction ofthe time ofdetection(gener-
ally when the tumors are about 1 mm in diameter) indi-
cated an equivalent distribution of growth rates among
the late and early tumors (6,7). Moreover, the distribution
of histological types of tumors was approximately the
same in early- and late-occurring tumors.
These results are consistent with the idea that the ini-
tial carcinogenic alteration causedby action ofthe radia-
tion establishes a potential cancer cell that does not be-
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FIGURE 2. Examples oftemporal tumor onset data. Rat skin was irradi-
ated with electron radiation that penetrated about 1.0 mm. The on-
settime ofeachtumor was taken to bethe earliest time ofvisual de-
tection. Generally each tumor was examined and confirmed
histologically. Equation 2 was fitted to the datawith n = 1.97 or2.04
for single doses and n = 6.3 for multiple doses with w = 0.
come an actual cancer cell until many cell divisions later.
When radiation doses were given weekly for duration of
life, the increased exponent for the multiple doses was
muchgreaterthanwouldbeexpected ifthe effects ofeach
individual dose were simply additive in each time incre-
ment. Simple additivity gives an expected exponent of
about 3, i.e., 1 more than about 2, whereas the actual ex-
ponent was greater than 6for 1.5 Gy/week(note: 1 Gy =
100 rads). For 0.75 Gy per week, the exponent was only
2.9, but these data are based on a relatively small num-
ber oftumors. In the multistage theory the increased ex-
ponent is interpretable as increased clonal growth ofone
or more of the intermediate stages.
The datain Figure 2 indicate that split dose repair con-
tinued to be operative for at least 52 exposures. In spite
ofthe exponent on the time function being close to 6 for
weekly 1.5 Gy doses, the tumor yield was still less than
1.0 tumors/rat at an accumulated dose of78.0 Gy. A sin-
gle exposure of 16.0 Gy would produce the same yield
(Fig. 2), which means that about 80% ofthe carcinogenic
effectiveness ofthe radiation was lost because ofrepair
in the multiple exposures.
Dose-Response Function
The most widely used analytic form of the dose-
response function,f(D), to describe the effect ofradiation
on cell lethality and chromosomal aberrations is the lin-
ear quadratic function derived from the dual action the-
ory(8,9). The hypothesis underlying the dual action the-
ory states that the yield of any biological end point
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requiring two radiation-induced events is proportional to
the square ofthe radiation dose in a microscopic region
ofspace that essentially defines the targetregion within
the cell (9). The form of the expected function is:
f(D) = AD + BI [3]
Equation 3 is derived from biophysical considerations of
the way radiation dose is distributed statistically in small
regions of space or from various biological hit theories
that are based on breaks in the DNAbeing the primary
event in the overall mechanism (9). Radiation, ofcourse,
kills many of the cells in the irradiated tissue, and yet
there is no evidence that the cancer yield is reduced by
thislethality except atextremely high doseswhere com-
pensating repopulation isincomplete. If, ashypothesized,
the alterations relevant to carcinogenesis aretransmitted
to daughter cells during repopulative cell division, then
cell lethality may not reduce the number ofcells at risk,
because the carcinogenically altered cellsmayparticipate
in the repopulative regeneration to the same extent as
normal cells.
Proportionality between the coefficient A and the lin-
ear energy transfer (LET) is one ofthe more important
implications ofthe linear quadratic theory. We examined
this question by exposing rat skin to an argon ion beam
at the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory Bevalac Acceler-
ator (10). The LET ofthis beam is so high (125 kev/4m)
that only a few tracks per nucleus are sufficient to pro-
duce several hundred rads of dose. The results were a
strikingconfirmation ofthehypothesis and arealso shown
in Figure 3. The dose-response relationship forargon ions
is very nearly linear in the regionbelow about 9 Gy. The
data from Figure 3 can be used to provide estimates of
the relative biological effectiveness (RBE) for tumor in-
duction as afunction ofradiation dose. Theresulting RBE
is about2.5 at thepeakyield dose andincreases to about
5 atthe lowest dose where dataisavailable(about 1.0Gy).
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FIGURE 3. Tumoryield as a function ofsurface dose at 100 weeks after
irradiation for rat skin irradiated at 28 days ofage with monoener-
getic electrons or argon ions (10-13). The n values refer to the best-
fitting power function based on a least squares fit. This is perhaps
the most complete set ofdatapresently available onthe dose-response
function of radiation carcinogenesis.
Recovery and Repair in Radiation
Carcinogenesis of Skin
Generally, mammalian cells are capable of repairing
part ofthe damage caused by the low LET ionizing radi-
ation, and results in rat skin indicate that carcinogenic al-
terations are subject to similar repair processes (11-14).
If multiple events are involved in carcinogenesis, and if
one or more events are repaired before subsequent ones
occur, the risk of cancer induction may be substantially
reduced.
Experiments were conducted to determine how two or
more individual radiation doses add together to produce
their overall carcinogenic effects. One possible expecta-
tion was that multiple doses produce time functions oftu-
mor yield that are additive in all time increments. That
such a possibility was not the case was found on the ba-
sis ofresults where two doses ofradiation were applied
to the rat skin (Fig. 4). The results indicated that the skin
cells were capable of repairing a substantial part of the
radiation damage leading to cancer induction and the re-
pair halftime was found to be about 3 hr (15,16).
There are numerous candidates for the initial lesion in
DNA that sets a cell on the path to cancer. Some ofthe
mostfrequently cited are DNA strand breaks, base dam-
age intheform ofadducts, base deletion, and DNA-DNA
cross-links. Breaks in the deoxyribophosphate strand
structure are one important way that ionizing radiation
damages DNA, and we attempted to determine whether
their induction and repair kinetics were correlated with
our knowledge about carcinogenesis in the rat skin (17).
If such breaks occur in only one strand (single-strand
breaks), they are readily repairable, presumably correctly
because of the availability of an unbroken homologous
template. However, if breaks occur in both strands
(double-strand breaks), the consequence may be a break
inthe chromosome, which maynot berepairable orwhich
may repair in a way that causes chromosomal rearrange-
ments (18).
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FIGURE 4. A plot ofthe percentage unrepaired(P) versus time between
fractions.
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Since two single-strand breaks on opposite strands
could produce a double-strandbreak, itwas important to
determine whether the kinetics ofsingle-strand breakre-
pair correlated with repair of carcinogenically relevant
damage. Itwas known thatmammalianfibroblasts in tis-
sue culture generally are able to repair radiation-induced
single-strand breaks with a halftime of about 20 min,
which is much less than the halftime forthe repair ofthe
carcinogenic effect (180 min). Since the rate of single-
strand break repair could differ in vivo, we applied in
vitro techniques to measure the rate of repair of DNA
single-strand breaks inthe ratepidermis (19). Usingalka-
line unwinding, we obtained data indicating that single-
strand breaks were produced in proportion to dose and
that the repair halftime was about 21 min, not very dif-
ferentfromvaluesfoundforavariety ofcelllines invitro.
The discrepant repair halftimes indicate that single-
strand breaks are not consistent with the requirements
of an initial lesion in carcinogenesis.
Age and Radiation Carcinogenesis
In the multistage theory ofcarcinogenesis, the events
necessary toproduce atumor cellmight occur spontane-
ously, which means thattheymightaccumulate with age.
Ifspontaneously occurring eventsrelevant tocarcinogen-
esis accumulate with age, one would expect agiven dose
of radiation to produce tumors more readily in older
animals than inyounger ones. Tb testthisexpectation, we
exposed rats to single doses ofradiation at various ages.
Theyield oftumors was determined atidenticaltimes af-
terirradiation(20). The results contradicted the expecta-
tion that spontaneous events accumulate with age. Infact,
fewer, not more, tumors formed as the rats were irradi-
ated atprogressively olderages. These results are shown
in Figure 5.
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FIGURE 5. Canceryield in rat skin as a function ofX-ray exposure at dif-
ferent ages. Yields were determined uniformly at 70 weeks after ir-
radiation. Error bars are SDs estimated from the total number of
tumors.
Model of Radiation Carcinogenesis
One of the major theories concerning the molecular
mechanism ofradiation action on living cells is the dual
action hypothesis. In this hypothesis, events or hits result-
ing in molecular damage are postulated as the starting
point for several measurable endpoints ofbiological dam-
age. We havebeenattemptingto explainradiation carcino-
genesis data in terms of a two event or dual action postu-
late (Fig. 6). In this formalism an interaction is assumed
to occur between two primary events somehow forming
an aberrant cell that progresses in a stepwise manner to
acquire malignant properties (21,22). The interaction is
envisioned toproceedquicklywhenthe events areinclose
geometrical and temporal proximity. Furthermore, the
events are assumed to be repairable so that an interac-
tion maybe avertedifone eventisrepairedbeforethe sec-
ond one occurs. Unfortunately, the identity ofthe primary
event is unknown, although it ispresumably amolecular
alteration in a DNAmolecule, sincethe neoplastic proper-
ties must be propagated to daughter cells. As mentioned
earlier, one plausible candidate is a break in the deoxy-
ribophosphate strand structure, which could be theinitial
event in a cascade that leads to additional mutational and
karyotypic changes.
Certain conclusions about the nature of the initial
events can be derived from information now available. We
must assume that the hypothetical events are a direct or
indirect result ofthe molecular absorption events (ioniza-
tions) produced by the radiation. This assumption means
that the geometrical distribution of the hypothetical le-
sions inthe cells mustbe directly related to the distribu-
tion of the primary ionizations.
Consequently, the distribution of carcinogenic events
(hypothetical)is determinedbythephysical location ofthe
ionizations, and the latter can be markedly altered by
varyingthe linear energy transfer(LET) ofthe radiation.
Normal Cells 1 Break 2 Breaks Fusion
Intratrack Pathway
LET Radiation
FIGURE 6. A model showing how low and high LET radiation might
leadto the same chromosomallesionbyintertrack andintratrackpath-
ways, respectively. Low LETproceeds in two steps with repair;high
LETproceeds in asingle step withoutrepair. The interactionsphere
istheregion ofthe DNAmolecule withinwhichradiation energy must
be absorbed to produce a lesion.
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As an ionizing particle, e.g., electron, passes through a
cell, it leaves a track of ionizations that are spaced in a
manner that depends onthe velocity, mass, andcharge of
the particle. The LET is proportional to the number of
ionizations perunitlengthoftract. Atextremelylow LET
values, where many individual tracks are necessary to
produce agiven dose, mostionizations are associated with
different particle tracks. For example, high energy elec-
trons produce only about 3 ions in traversing an epider-
mal nucleus, and as many as 3000 tracks are required to
produce a dose of a few hundred rads. As the LET in-
creases, the number of tracks necessary to produce a
given dose declinesproportionallyuntilatveryhigh LET
values, eg., 100kev/pmorhigher, hundreds ofrads canbe
delivered by only one or2 tracks per nucleus. In the lat-
ter circumstance the primary ionizations and any events
derived from themfollow ageometrical alignment along
particle tracks. Consequently, at high LET the chance
that members of an interacting pair of events are con-
tained within the same track is quite high. As the LET
increases, the chance of events being within an interac-
tion distance ofone anotherincreases proportionally, and
intratrack interactions areproportional to LET aswell as
dose. Moreover, since events in agiventrack areproduced
essentially simultaneously, intratrack interactions pro-
ceedquickly without the possibility ofsignificantrepair.
At low LET values, many individual tracks are neces-
sary toproduce agiven dose, and the twomembers ofany
interacting pair ofevents were likely to be produced by
events in different tracks. Since events in different tracks
are independent, the probability oftwo occurringwithin
aninteraction distance is theproduct ofthe individual oc-
currence probabilities. Primary events are assumed to be
proportional to ionizations (either single ionizations or
clusters) and to dose. Hence, the yield ofinteractions be-
tween events in different tracks wouldbeproportional to
dose squared. Once two eventsinteract, itisassumedthat
anirreparablelesionisformed. Withoutspecifyingthe na-
ture oftheprimary events, the above considerations lead
to a dose-response function that is the same as the one
derived from Dual Action Theory (9).
It is recognized that the approach outlined here is
overly simplified in that it neglects a number of poten-
tiallyimportantfactors, such asthe cytotoxic effect ofthe
radiation and the likelihood that avariety ofbiological or
hormonal factors may modify the expression ofneoplas-
tic and potentially neoplastic cells. Certainly, cytotoxic-
ity cannotbe ignored at doses above thepeakyieldwhere
further dose increases lead to unregenerated tissue de-
struction and fewer tumors. Accordingly, the model out-
lined can only be fitted to data below the peak.
As an approach to elucidating the molecular basis of
carcinogenic alterations, a group of 12 large radiation-
induced rat skin tumors were analyzed for activation of
oncogenes fromthe ras andmyc complementation groups
(23). These tumors were ofthefollowinghistologic types:
foursquamous cellcarcinomas, threepoorlydifferentiated
carcinomas (clear cell), one each ofbasal cell carcinoma,
sebaceous carcinoma, sarcoma, mixed (mostly squamous)
carcinoma, andfibroma(benign connective tissue tumor).
DNAwas extractedfromthetumors andtransfected onto
NIH 3T3 cells. Positive transfections were found for the
three clearcell carcinomas, the sebaceous carcinoma, the
sarcoma, and the squamous carcinoma. Southern blotre-
striction analysis revealed rat derived restriction frag-
ments homologous to the k-ras oncogene.
Southern hybridization of the original tumor DNA to
thetnird exonhuman c-mycprobe indicatedgene amplifi-
cation and polymorphism in 10 ofthe 12 tumors for the
restriction enzymes, bam HI, eco RI, and hind III.
Neitherenhancedbandintensity norrestriction fragment
polymorphism was seen whenthe DNAwasprobedwith
the first exon c-myc probe. These results are consistent
with an internal rearrangement of the c-myc gene, but
whether the breakage leading to the rearrangement was
caused by direct action ofthe radiation has not been es-
tablished.
Double oncogene activation (k-ras and c-myc)wasfound
in 4 ofthe 12 tumors examined. These were particularly
large tumors showing significant amounts oflocal inva-
siveness and included 3 clear cell tumors and one seba-
ceous carcinoma. Alteration ofthe c-mycgene was found
in 4 of5 squamous carcinomas with the fifth showing k-
ras activation. The sarcoma showed activation of
k-ras but not activation of c-myc.
Itispresumed that activation ofthe k-ras oncogene re-
quires apoint mutation at a specific base pairlocation in
codons 12, 61, or anearby codon. It is doubtful that radi-
ation doses as employed in these experiments (12 Gy)
could have produced an alteration in such a small target
(one base pair) with the frequency that altered tumor
DNA is actually observed. Further studies are required
to link the genetic alterations found in the tumors with
the original DNA alterations produced by the ionizing
radiation.
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